
Pine Bluffs Invitational Track Meet
Friday, April 20, 2018

Welcome to the 16th Annual Pine Bluffs Invitational Track Meet!

This is a WHSAA Qualifying Meet

Entry Fee: $75.00 per team -- $150.00 for both boys and girls

# of Entries: Eight athletes per event....four events per athlete!!

Entries Due: Thursday, April 19, 2018 by 6:00 pm
Please submit entries using.... www.Athletic.net

Rules: WHSAA rules will be followed

Equipment: Shot and discus must be weighed and marked before using.
(Coach Gilbert will be in the NEW track shed)
1/8” spikes only. (NO needle spikes or 1/4” spikes allowed!)
400 meter all-weather 8 lane track.
All-weather runways and aprons.
Blocks will be provided.
Concrete shot and discus rings (west of grandstand).

Scoring: We will score 8 places (10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1) and medal the top 6.

Qualifying: Nine will qualify for field events where we have prelims.
For running events, we will take heat winners and the next fastest
times to fill the 8 lanes where we have prelims.

Timing: FinishLynx

Scratch and Add Starting at 8:30 am in the press box with Coach Walter on the
Meeting: computer.

Pole Vault: Please bring a copy of the Pole Vaulters’ Weight Verification Form,
vaulter? name, weight, pole rating, and signature to our meet and
give to the judge in charge of vaulting.

If you have any questions, contact:

Will Gray, AD or Dustin Lee, Head Track Coach
Pine Bluffs High School Pine Bluffs High School
Phone: 307-245-4013 Phone: 307-245-4000
e-mail: wiIl.gray(laramie2.orci dustin.lee(Elaramie2.org



2018 PBHS Invite
“Announcements”.....

* * Scratch & Add running events with Coach Walter on the computer in the NEW press box....reheat
sheets will be available in the pressbox after all entries are updated
* * Scratch & Add field events in the press box and @ the event
** Uniform rule will be enforced!!
* * PLEASE remind your athletes of proper SPORTSMANSHIP!!!
* * Spikes will be checked 1/8” pyramids ONLY
* * ALL shots and discs must be weighed in....weigh the implements in the NEW track shed (NE corner)
with Coach Gilbert....they will be checked by the head field judge of these events....both events will be
contested west of the main grandstand
** ALL spectators & coaches MUST remain outside the fenced area at the shot & discus!
* * Races with prelims....heat winners + next fastest times to finals
** Check-in for ALL races (except the 200 & 300 hurdles) will be in the northwest chute . . ..Check-in with
Mrs. Binning
** Field events with prelims will take 9 to the finals 3 jumps/throws in (each) prelims & finals
* * Relay cards will be available in the press box. We only need you to fill them out if you make changes
after entries are in. Give these to Mrs. Binning at relay check-in
** Results will be posted northwest of the concession stand
* * A signed Track Qualifying Standard Report Form (for Wyoming schools) will be put in your final packet
** We will score 8 places 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1 (medals awarded for six places)
** We will list the top ten times in all running events....you need to time your own athletes as we will NOT
be giving times at the finish line. (If time permits, we will try to list more than the top ten)
* * PLEASE stay behind all roped areas for your safety and those of competing athletes as well as for the
consideration of meet workers and spectators!!
** Your team may put up a tent on the infield as long as it does not interfere with the ‘line of sight”
between the 200 & 300 hurdle start and the finish line..,.the BEST place to pitch your tent is close to the
south end zone

* * Tentative Starting heights:

High Jump Pole vault

HS Girls 42 HS Girls 64

KS Boys 50 HS Boys 77

* * Please give your Pole Vaulter’s Weight Verification form to the vault judge
* * The plan for lunch this year is to have a sloppy joe meal set up in the NEW track shed. Come help
yourself once it gets set up. There will be tables set up for you to take a load off and enjoy a meal and
coach’s banter. This will also be the location for doughnuts and coffee in the morning. -- If this falls
through we will do meal tickets for hamburgers that can be redeemed at the concession stand.

ThankYou and have a GREAT meet!!

Will Gray
Athletic Director
Pine Bluffs HS



Pine Bluffs Invitational Track Meet
Friday, April 20, 2018

Schedule of Events

8:30 am Scratch and add in the NEW press box

Field Events

9:00 am Girls Shot Put
High Jump
Long Jump (south pit)

Boys Discus
Pole Vault
Triple Jump (north pit)

10:30 am Girls Discus
Triple Jump (south pit)
Pole Vault

Boys Shot Put
High Jump
Long Jump (north pit)

Track Events

11:00am 4x800 meter Relay-Final

11:45 am 100/110 meter Hurdles - Prelims
100 meter Dash - Prelims
400 meter Dash - Finals
3200 meter Run - Finals
200 meter Dash - Prelims

BREAK
1600 Sprint Medley Relay-Finals (200-200-400-800)
100/110 meter Hurdles - Finals
100 meter Dash - Finals
800 meter Run - Finals
300 meter Hurdles - Finals
zoo meter Dash - Finals
1600 meter Run - Finals
4x100 meter Relay - Finals
4x400 meter Relay - Finals


